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MEXICAN WAR PENSION

JEROME NEARLY

E MAN HELD

READY

14

PERSONS ARE

Has Been Voted for Widow of Stone
wall Jackson
Washington D C Fen 26 Mrs
Thomas J Jackson widow of Genera
Stonewall Jackson will In future re
cejve a pension of 20 per month fron
the national yjvornnient on account 01
services reinsured by her husband the
noble confederate chieftain during the
The bill was first InMexican war
troduced la the senate by Senator
OCr tHl and passed that body Ot
Friday St was passed by the house
There wa a good lien of interest
Mrs TarkxonIn this pension hill
hut
Is not In reduped circumstances
sbr
thus pushing the bill declared
worlds
enough
tin
of
did not have
goods to support her ns becnnje tlu
widow of Stonewall Jackson
Congressman Nicholas Iinjiwnrth
who Is a member of the house committee on pensions supported the hill
lackrnn now
Mrs
actively
unIt thoVVNgiiN
C
Charlotte
In
¬
tlon from North Carolina nit Intended thPniHelves In her behalf
Had the point been raised on tbe
loyalty tet the pension for Mrs
Jnckfon wnild probably have fi en
Formerly tho pensIon law
defeated
held tuut only Mexican war vrtrans who served later in the civil war
were entitled to pension from th
government hut the law is now blienton that point

To Iring on His Application For
Lunacy Commission
MISSING IN
BANKER WALKER
Nesbli
New York Feb 25 Evelyn
Thaw wire of the man who shot Stan
White for her oake sadly needci- Pennsylvania Special Wrecked
GaRo- ford
tho tsree days grace brought by thi
Many are Injured
holiday from district attorney Jorr
crossexaminationotnes aearchlng
TWf was iadicatcd bjj the appearance
RAKE RIGGING WAS THE CAUSE
llZED Hit PHOTOQftAPH
visited
she
when
or tko young woman
her husband in the Tombs Friday
A Number of Prominent Chicago Peo
himV
Urf With Woman Who Has go impressed was Harry Thaw
pie Including Postmaster and Sev
by the change In his wlfo thai
AaVnltUrf She Is Not Hto Wlfo- H1t
be embraced her when she was
eral Theatrical Managers Among the
jw fo About Sixty Year of All brought to him and as If to give her
Injured
encouragement exclaimed
MM About 20 Yoara Old
Feb 25The PennJohnstown
My dear bravo little wife
fast IS hour
oi t Ga Foomary 25
Mrs Thaw looked but a shadow ol sylvania Special the
tho Pennsylvania railroad beF Walker tile abacoadla- her former eelf and those who have train onNow
York and Chicago wa
the trial tween
ot Ute S vlBKa Bask of New seen her almost dally since
Pa sever
begun and who eaw her Friday said wrecked at Black Diamond
wfco succeeded ia lift
shortly
ONI
uftei
nilcs east of Johnstown
the change was almost ghastly
liFrom forty to flft > per
ir half a aaUIIoa dollars
Mrs Thaws face looked gaunt hal- midnight
s4 aegotktble securities from low and sickly She seemed wearied ona were injured and 14 are reported
Mk aad from Baptkst organize and all but worn out physically but os missing
Many prominent Chlcagoaas were
hus
t Wk4ch he was treasurer with she tried to smile bravely at her
on the train nil of whom wore serious
bands words
mau
the
to
be
Relieved
Injured were
jed JI
That sho Is suffering severely un- y injured Among those
Ala
V NM arrested la OpQllka
of Chicago
postmaster
der the ordeal Is plainly apparent an 1 A Busse
jy wlk a woman forty years his pome fears were expressed yesterday Samuel F Nixon of Nixon and Zirv
properties T D
r who admits that she is not when her appearance was noted that Herman theatrical
lunger manager IaSalle theatre
withstand
W
of 4ior ravelins companion she might not be able to
civil
the trying situation still before her Ihlcogo Llghtner Henderson
ttM < ahe iMlU from New BritalujManage
Wood
Judging from the progress of Mr Jer engineer George 3
Jf
crossexamination so fur as de- Colonial theatre Chicago and J
otnes
t omirt ro of tile pair was the veloped he cannot possibly finish with Kcrn exStates attorney of Chicago
SOSHO shrewd thinking and
The train was running about forty
witness under two days
the
ttftkm OR the part of Harry
Saturday reports are revived that nlles nn hour and was 35 minutoi
White
the
IT yrofirietor of
hen rounding a sharp curve
Mr Jerome is nearly ready to bring late
v C this place aad If he has cm his application for a lunacy com
nt Black Diamond the whole train
just
bo
will
car
he
right
lib
the
rnlwlon to examine the defendant twayed The engine and smoking
Pullamount
to tfco good as that
The district attorney It is said has emained on the tracks but the
T oforod for the capture of- questioned Drs J T Deeraar and C
man nches left the rails and plung
ofsum
the
physiwhile
root embankment
basker
I ed over a sixty
F Bingamon the Thaw family
WM effered for hla carcass cians who wero summoned as witness- I
All attempts to obtain Information
lie ftoi be takes alive
es for Thaw and from what he heard from the railroad officials wero met
I
AtlaataUte arrivals from
from thom reconvinced that the strain rlth rebuffs at every hand and at an
ly Igb waa a maa of about has descended to Thaw and that he arly hour Saturday while It was rejfoars a oo faaled by a young Is now insane
orted that fifty four passengers were
of orbapa tweaty or a little
on the train when It left Altoona only
brty were said to have been accountPacific lattleihlp Squadron
House
we t to the White
is aa- ed for It is believed that the miss ¬
San Francisco Feb
Harper
they registered as W
thorltatlvely although unofficially re- ing are dead In the wreckage in tlu
ape
at
couple
BoflUm
The
IfRfft
ported In local naval circles that the river Into which the train plunged
neesebut
tV In West Folat
formation of a strong armored flee over an embankment near the scent
ve 99 particular business here on the Pacific coast will be inaugn of tho Johnstown flood
>
bowe4 Uttto iacliBaUoa to be rated by the dispatching to this clt
l
At an early hour Saturday inornln
MtMhitod with tile towa or Its at aa early date of the battleships In- this city was practically besieged bj
MYfet their weals seat tThese two battle newspaper men on their way to the
diana and Iowa
Ute
retteeace
roovt DeipHe ht
chips will form the nucleus of the Pa wreck Trains were few and to reach
WM carelow e ough to state bicine battleship squadron which wil the scene of the wreck It was neces
west
9
oclock
tile
oa
ko loft
be further strengthened by the nddl- nary to take a ten mile journey four
r
he
Ml traJa Friday mornlag that
tlon of the new battleship Nebraska or more hours around the mountains
This now nearly completed at Seattle and I From the scene it was learned by tel
Ji>4 to atop at OpeHka
n
resttark proved his uadoing
the battleships Wisconsin and Oregon nphone that the train was late going
Tory trata on which tile couple which are now being extensively over- west
The engineer was trying to
jbrougbt a circular from the Pit- hauled at the puget sound naval sta1 make up lot time
s addressed to the local nolle- tlon These five battleships may br The wreck was caused by what Is
la aad asking for the arrest o- re nroreCl during the next few I termed by railroad men as an unMr
It was shown to Host Butck- months more from the Atlantic It Is avoidable accident
The brake rig
MM ae Instantly saw a striking said to be the policy of the navy de- If gins on the first Pullman following the
snblance to Ws late guest Duck partment to unite tho Asiatic fleet and combination coach on the train droptook the next train for Opellktho Pacific squadron one great fleet I ped down and tore up the right rail
t
Wfcre bo found Harper and
its component vessels interchangeable for a distance of 300 yards The enand had the man put and all under the command of one ol gine and combination coach did not
Ifoato
oc arrest lie ti being held fthe three vice admirals which it h i leave the rails but the four Pullmans
from Now BrIt thought congress will authorize at an following down over the embankment
ot instructions
to the river bank 100 feet below overearly date
woman admitted that she
turning when they reached bottom
pan
corn
traveling
of
her
wife
rtbe
Increased Pay for Engineers
The eighteen hour train travels
aad also stated that she is from
agreement
Fob
taulsvllle
5An
at a high rate of speed coming down
¬
genff Britain Conn Further than thl
tho
Friday
between
was reached
When the brake rigthe mountain
twould say nothing
of
the
committee
eral adjustment
ging tell It eithor stripped the heads
1M to whore they had been bcfor Brotherhoodof Ijocomotlve Engineers
off the bolts holding the rails to the
las to West Point nothing i- and B M Starks general manager
or toro up the rails themselves
of tho Louisville and Nashville ral ties
WB beyoad the fact that thej at¬
od oa the train from Atlanta Untl rondo whereby the engineers will reVictim of Bomb Thrower
arrival of the circular only align ceive an Increase of about 10 per
25
A bomb was
Feb
Odesaa
per
erest was taken in the doings ot cent ia wages and about 30 1 cent thrown bentMth till car of the chief
The
March
i pair
and since tha time It haa for over time effective
as he was
en- ¬ of Police Colvln Gesseben
nearly
will
1300
effect
Increase
tees possible to learn just whore gineers of the system
and will driving in the center of the city Sat- ¬
Wes
Atlanta
and
the
y boarded
The explosion of
amount to about 1200000 per year urday afternoon
tap
hc carriage se- ¬
bomb
wrecked
traintet
additional in salaries
r
verely Injuring the chief of police
from the fact that thf
However
t
shattered the windows of all tlu
and
left
then
here
and
two da6
Coal Landed on Passengers
in tht vicinity
The would
¬
houses
Opelika It is believed that tho
Dubuque Iowa Feb 25 A com
escaped
be
assassin
pte have been traveling by short bination coach and a loaded coal car
stopping only In the smaller of train No 103 on the Chicago
Fell Under the Train
hoping by this method If not to Milwaukee and St Paul narrow gauge
O
Feb 23
Thomas Pur
Lima
¬
jumpand
Cascade
pursuit to just as effectual between Bcllevue
Covlnpton
O
fin
of
dy
who
used
¬
curve
on
a
tresa
at
ed the tracks
jit It by letting punsult run b
the
of
in
front
stepped
Cincinnati
near
Wash
tle over a small stream
thus overlook thorn
Dayton passenger traIn
1I11l nnct rell n distance of- Hamilton and
ley saw the resemblance 40 feet landing with the coal car on Just as It started dltd here Purely
he looked at the elrculai j top of the coach in which were ten was caught under the pilot but
J t that he hat the rlghl- passengers
The coach was com- ¬ though the wheel never touched him
mds are already yn pletely wrecked and one passenger internal In juris resulted tram Ms
He was in the railway postal
his good work I was killed two fatally and seven se- ¬ fall
r
service
riously injured
rd
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Serious Consequences Predicted
The Daily Mat
Feb 25
which redispatch
nome
a
publisher
ports Prof Matteucci of the Vesuvius
observMtory as declaring that toward
the end of March the substance of the
new comet discovered by Marchette
will come in contact with the earths
atmosphere with consequences probably dangerous to the world The professor U of tho opinion that the dan
ger will bo brief but It may be acute
If the earth comes In collision with tile
comets tall the earths atmosphere
may possibly cause ignition and life
would be destroyed
London

MISSOURI SOLONS
1I

Member Stricken With Diseaa-

jJ

tla the House
J

IS

CAPITOL

BE FUMIGATED

TO

f

Are Barred from Th jP
Boarding Houses and the Greater
Confusion Reigns in Jefferson City
Capital of the Show Me State

Legislators

Jefferson City

Mo

5Ilepreseutatlve

Feb

J

M

j

2-

Saltz of
down with

Phelps county was taken
smallpox while in his seat on the floerMuch coratso
of the house Friday
Lion among tho other members
Tho chamber was fumigated
sued
The house of representatives Fri
Jay afternoon after its hall had bees
tate board et
Fumigated by tho
health adjourned to lL m Monday
Qecaute of the smallpox epidemic A
resolution adopted amid coafctfeft
and with but half of the members 4
their seats provided fur the thorough
Theses
Fumigation of tlu rttpltol
Fri
few
hours
a
ne voted to worl
adjoura
tt
lay afternoon and then to
Tuesday at 4 p m
Many boarding house keepers km
refused to allow legislators to enter
their homes and Governor Folk of
toed the use of his mansion to theM
who are unable to obtain quirteii> lsewhere
He Started

Atlanta
Feb

Texas

Waco

25

rtelrh an exConfederate

tlI

RletWilliam

soldier

claiming Atlanta

ears of age

j

tt

Ga-

is In custody here erWftkTllley
S crltr George W
sdmlts that he WBIi the man who firei
the first shot in the big riot betwrn
the whiten and negroes a few ne tbi
Welch says he k
ago In Atlanta
thinks that
He
tired of dodging
Suicide at Vienna
for hfc
out
here is a large reward
Vienna Ga Feb 25 Lewis Wal- apprehension
ose
only
hf
He has
ton a young farmer living about five and one eye
He claims to ht
miles of this place shot and rat
lost the other
wounded himself He had been plowAt the Confederate Soltan
war
ing all day in the field till just before
Home it was stated that Welch feft
the shooting when he left his horse
NeMhw
there in December last
in the fleld went to his room and
vt
shcrll
chief of police nor tho
there committed the act The exact the
f
conneelloa
he had any
cause is not obtainable up to this ware that
In Atlanta Ga
time but it is thought financial dis- the riot
couragement was the main cause He
Woman Fined 11000
was only a youth when he was marorfcr
Dayton O Fob
ried having married at the ale or
laaldlig
of
break up the practice
15 his wife being only 13 years old
cthe downfall of young girls or
He leaves a wife and two chllden
trlbuting to their delinquency Reof
bate Judge Dale assessed a ftM A
Wreck Survivors Rescued
1000 on Mrs Mary J White
nook of Holland Holland Feb 25 warning
was given all who havehHi
In the early hours of the morning SabuslM
engaged In the pernicious
unlay the three remaining survivor
I
be
would
that similar lines
were taken off the wreck of the steam ujwn presentation of proof Mrs
er Berlin by the same life boat dew White was charged with realise
which has done such splendid work rooms to Mary Eyler and Vei a
aK

his home

f

25ln

during the past forty eight hours AI
three are women Fran Welnbergei
her sixteen year old nurso girl Min
Thl
Hipler and Frauleln Thelle
ou
fifteen
makes the number of saved
of the HJI who were on board the ves

Keshner
poses
pended
School

II

aged 14 for Immoralc
The girls are under a
sentence to tho Iadttitr

4I

Property Value Fixed
jtr1Feb
Savannah Ga
Me
sol
In the roiled States court bU
w
elded that the value of the prof
Says Road Stole City Water
Brunswick taken by the SII f t
Feb 25
The elti- at
Moulirle Ga
fl
mem to Install a quarantine plot II
of Moultrie has filed suit In The city 512500
matter has bell
This
court against the Georgia Norther
the JrIIft
dispute for some time
Railway company claiming damages
of the property valuingHj I
for about 11000 for water used b- lvners
Creator value than did
tho railroad company unknown to did
The jurys decree M iiMIIThe city
the city until recently
fti1
last
it
II
charges that the railroad cotnpanOle
ltI ti
fecretly attached an underground pipe
Poisoned Drillers Will
2SGttrJfFob
>
O
to one of the citys mains
Steubenville
t and Bernard Briescoc drUI7j J i III
the Mclntyre oil fleld
Texas Residence Dynamited
1frsuisly poisoned and will die
Tex
Feb
Rrowawood
5Tbe
to
Jlk was destroyed ugMr thp y used was found
home of V
11thOIPt
15
It
by dynaml i u I urner Cook a 1- traes fpoison
fatally injured was put In the sugar last BIt
Cyearold girl was
a WI Ie
The charge of dynamite was placed lartios who broke into their
fdirectly under the window of the room but stole nothing
at
It
In which the girl was sleeping
Jt
Is not known by whom the deed wap
Attempted Triple Murder
It
In I t
Feb
committed or for what mason
J
Newark N
n- 1s
ronzy ot anpor because
a bP
jl
iad aprtisfHl him f Hln tdUed
Raisull Again Plotting
Jnlt
rnl
Tangier Feb
t
5nntsulJ Is now WillIam wounding
Mr SeWndtlv
ottlng with
the prctinder to the rriou
adopted
ala t
el
throne of Morocco with the object of he wife of his
IIn >>
probaW
He
making a joint attack on the sultans hot himself
rpcorer
I
orces
but Mrs Dolce will
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